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Portland. A social hour at 6 o'clock
will precede the 8:30 dinner with j

entertainment, games and cards r,i
Bidden to Rotary Dinner

An invitation has been received
from the Portland Women of Ro-
tary inviting the Salem Women of
Rotary, their husbands and fami-
lies to their annual Tall dinner on
Saturday, December 4, at the

to follow. ' Those planning to at-
tend are asked to call Mrs. Ralph

Zonta Tea at Elfstrom
Home on Thursday

Important social event of the week will be the Salem Zonta club
silver tea on, Thursday, December 2 at the home of Mayor and Mrs. Ro-
bert L. Elfstrom, 125 West Lincoln street. Proceeds from the affair will
go toward the Helen Yockey Memorial fund, to be used for a children's
w?rd in the Salem General hospital's new wing. The interested public,
men and women, are invited to call between 3 and 9 o'clock. Friends

reservations ' by
'hi

i H. Cooley for
December 2.

SILVERTON Miss Nettie
Hatteberg, president, entertained

. her assisting officers and depart-
ment chairman of the Trinity Lu-
theran Ladies Aid society at a 1

o'clock luncheon at her country
home. Places were made for Mrs.
Oscar Satern, Mrs. Henry Tor-ven- d,

"Mrs. Alf O. Nelson, Mrs.
Ed Holden, Mrs. Dan Riveness,
Mrs. J. C. Larson, Mrs. Lawrence
Larson, Mrs. Edwin Hatteberg,
and the Rev. and Mrs. M. J. K.
Fuhr. .

of Zonta members have been ask-- Just the ticket fored to assi.st them at the affair.
The late Helen Yockey was a

long-tim- e member of the Salem his Christmas o

heads the! directorate for the tea
and assisting are Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer, Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans.
Mrs. Herbert Winkler, Mrs. Harry
W. Scott. ; Mrs. Karl Becke. Miss
Alene Phillips and Mis Bertha
Kohlhagei?.
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General hospital board and served j

as president of the Saiem club of'
Zonta International, women"?; ser- -
vice group. The fund was set up i

soon after her death and this will
bybe the second silver tea given

GROOMING ESSENTIALS
The Wcman's association of the

First Presbyterjan church will
draw on Hs own membership for
a program at the meeting Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
church. The 'home talent" pro

I :
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gram will) include music and read
ings.

I
'

the club for this purpose.
Greeting guests at the door will-- '

be Mesdames Charles D. Wood,
Burton A. Myers, Wheeler R-- Eng
lish. John Carson, Allan Carson,!
Wallace Carson. Kenueth Power,!
Wolcott Buren and William Smith.
In the receiving line will be Mrs.";
Robert L. Elfstrom, Miss Lillian
McDonald, superintendent of the
Salem General hospital. Mrs. I. N.
Bacon, president of the J5a1em
Zonta club. Miss Elizabeth Put-
nam, Dr. Helen Pearce..past pres-
ident of Zonta International, and j

Miss Genevieve Morgan, district j

1!Mm Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Boyd
(Thyra Jjean Currey) and their
infant so$n, Bruce of Portland.
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spent thei Thanksgiving holidays I

with her j mother, Mrs. GeneviveJ
Currey. !.;''.. I
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vice-chairma- n. '
Inviting guests to the dining

room will be Mesdames , Bruce
Spaulding. G. Herbert Smith. Ad-
dison Lane Earl T. Newbry, Ar-

thur Hay, Hall Luk, Miss Jess
McDonald and Miss Margaret Ma-ge- e.

Presiding at the urns duiijut
the afternoon and evening will be
Mesdames Giover C. Bellinger
David Bennett Hill, Earl' Snell.
Charles A. Sprague. Chester Cox.
Douglas McKay, Dr. Helen Peace
and Miss Dorothy Pearce.

Serving will be Metdarries Rob-
ert W. Gormsen, William Shinn,
Thelma Walter, Thomas E. Rilea,
jr., Claybourne Dyer, William C.
Dyer, jr., Robert Brownell, James
Bacon, Phil Brownell, jr., Wayne
Hadiey, Misses Patricia Vanden-eynd- e,

Margaret Wagner. Patricia
Elfstrom, Joan Bunnell, Margaret
Allen, Janet Bower, Addyse Lane,
Sally Smith, Margaret Lovell, Je-
anne and Janice Myers, Alcetta
Gilbert and Donna Lambert.

Mrs. M. Theodore Madsen, jr.

..X
One sure way to please a man-J- us! give hfrrt SPORTS-
MAN. Here are grooming ewntials to send him off to
happy start Christmas and every day. Shaving lotion 8 os.

AtiteQnitBOiiD

'ORTHO POISE Foot Form
Shoes for Growing Children
have arrived, and are -- now
available for immediate
delivery.

. Wide ranges of size,
width atid type of last are
in stock to allow for per-

fect fit.

'Extra care is given your
child in fitting, permanent
record made of foot type,
and dependable recom-
mendation made as growth
progresses.

ORTHO POISE Foot
Form Shoes for Growing
Children guide grouing

.50. Otherf2.5(), large Talc $1.00, Fish Shaving Bol
gift sets from $2.25 to $10.50. Plus tax.

Highlight of the coming week will be the Salem Zonta club silver tea at the Fairmount
Hill home of Mayor and Mrs. Robert L. Elfstrom on Thursday afternoon and evening.
Arriving at the Elfstrom home to make final plans for the event are left to right, Mrs. Elf-

strom, Mrs. L N. Bacon, president of the Salem club, and Mrs. M. Theodore Madsen, jr., gen-

eral chairman of tea. The interested public is invited to attend the affair, with proceeds to go
toward the Helen Yockey Memorial fund. (Kennell-Dlis)- . THE QUISENBERRY PHARMACY

Temporary Location 419 Ferry
but watch for the opening of two new locationsDon't Cook flow. . to be known as:

Have the pleasure and satisfac-
tion off selecting the gem of
your cpoice, style and size
from our unrivaled supply of
unmounted stones. Now includ-
ing TOPAZ (the November
Birthstdne), Amethysts, Gar-
nets, Aquamarine, Zircons,
Sapphires, Rubies, Diamonds
and rhany others. Jewelry
mounting and repair work.

I V. D. HILL
AGAfTE & GEM SHOP

Importers and Cutters
99-- E and Lancaster Dr.

j Phone
(Opes from 1 to 9:39 p.m.) .
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her full length veil and she carried
a cascade bouquet of bouvardia
and white chrysanthemum cen-
tered with an orchid.

Mrs. Martha Ochse was, the
bride's only attendant and wore a
peacock blue gown with vhite
horsehair braid hat trimmed with
aqua flowers. She carried a bou-
quet of roses and aqua chrysan-
themums backed with a white net
frill. Ben Kerber stood with the
groom as best man.

For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Murhammer wore a black suit and
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don't think the rural woman cares about her
figure but my mail order catalogue devotes
19 full pages to women's corsets.

Old srulf . . . The old gripe, disinterred
by funnymen writers every Christmas sea-
son, about how the man of the family had
better ask for sox and ties he'll get them
anyway, doesn t sound so original when one
stops to think that Mamma had better ask
for things for the house (that Dad will use
just about as much) because if she doesn't
get them for Christmas she never will at all.
She can expect a new floor lamp to set be-
side her husband's chair, a new egg beater
for his angel cake, a soft bathmat to put his
tootsies on, or a vacuum sweeper to clean
up after him. . . . Maxine Buren

but . . . one of our men readers said
hats must have been sumpin' in the old days
too, because he remembers his grandfather
saying about; a hat his grandmother had, "It
looks like a New England boiled dinner."

Deop stuff . ; . sometimes when those
former horn footers turned radio MCs go in
for serious talk they're a rio't. The other morn-
ing we heard one (the one who says he's giv-
ing us the "best lri recorded music" and then
plays .a 5 minute drum solo) say, "But seri-
ously folks, let's go back to the scene of the
first Thanksgiving. Imagine the feeling of
those Pilgrims landing on Plymouth Rock
when they looked around and saw these
great United States." Really he did say that- -

Look out for cuttos . . . Maybe you

A I sfvorritoW m LIFE ens! LOOK

feet to normal develop-
ment. Flexible, yet sturdi-
ly built for rugged near,
these fine shoes PROVE
the economy of quality.

Ii you are so unfortunate
as to have foot trouble
caused from ill-fitti- shoes
when you were a child ...
and have resolved that
your child - shall not re-

peat your experience ...
then these shoes are defi
nitely for your child!

Mrs. Ringwald's ensemble was of
navy blue. Their corsages were of j

white flowers.
A reception followed at the Sa- -

lem Woman's club. Mrs. Henry
Kayser presided at the coffee urn j

and cutting , the cake were Mrs.
Louise Jones and Mrs. Betty Lou 1

Weston.
When the couple left on their

wedding trip south to California
the bride was wearing a black suit
with matching accessories. They
will make their home in Salem.

m wm mTHIS CHRISTMAS

Brides-Ele- ct Nuptials at
St. Joseph s

I- -

Tell
Deembe r brides-ele- ct are mak

ing known plans for their coming
marriages.
- Miss Marilyn; Flohrer, daughter

Ann Ihe Re-Weav- er

New Location
Near Market St

1180 N. Winter St.
Phone

All types of plain and fancy
mending. Hosiery, sox,
sweaters, etc. Moth holes,

tears, burns and worn
places.

Closed Sats.

Miss Louise Murhammer, daugh-
ter of Mrs. H. Murhammer, and
Richard J. Ringwald, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Ringwald, were
married at a nuptial mass Satur-
day morning at St. Joseph's Ca-

tholic church at 9 o'clock. Father
T. J. Bernards officiated and
Wayne Meusey was the organist
and soloist.

Luther Murhammer gave the
bride in marriage and her wedding
grwn of white Flipper satin was-designe-

with a nylon yoke and
full skirt with train. A crown of
sitin and seed pearls held in place

Bring- - your children to-morr-

to r : . ' '.

ORTHO POSIE
FOOT FORM SHOES

Jhn W. (Jack) Sponr
309 Livesley Bide

Wear Ortho Poise Shoes daily.
Consult your Chiropodist

Periodically

ef Mr. and Mrs; Max Flohrer, will
be married on December 12 to Ri-

chard F, Fry; son of Mrs. Beth Fry.
The rites will be solemnized at the
First Congregational church with
the Rev. Seth; Huntington per-
forming the 3 o'clock ceremony.
Ronald Craven jw ill sing and Mrs.
Lewis Mitchell will be the organ-
ist.

Miss Joyce Dyer of Eugene and
"Miss Jean Bull will tight the can- -

with the benedict-ele- ct as best man
and groomsmen will be Leonard
and Herbert Fry, his twin broth-
ers. Ushers will be George Lassie,
James Rickey, John Dowd, and
Walter Stark. A reception will be
held in the fireplace room.
Miss Sheldon U Wed

Saturday, December 18 has been
set as the date for the coming mar-
riage of Miss Arlyn Sheldon,
daughter of Mrs. Lloyd Perl Shel-
don, and Eric Lee Carlson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Carlson. The
nuptials will take place at the First
Congregational church at 8 o'clock
with the Rev. Seth Huntington of-

ficiating.
Misses Joan Schwabbauer and

Nancy Farrar will light the can-
dles. Mrs. Dnrwin D. Caspell will
be the matron of honor and brides-
maids will be Miss Ida Fridell and
Miss Charlotte Reeves. Shirley
Sheldon will be her sister's junior
bridesmaid. Allan Desch will act
as best man and ushers will be
Darwin Caspell, Gordon Bigelow
and Mike Roth well.

Dinner guests on Thanksgiving
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs C
W. Holder were Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ebersole (Priscilla Pierre) of Port- -

j dies. Mr. Flohrer nvill give his
5 Sdaughter in marriage. Mrs. Robert

Warren will be the; honor matron
and bridesmaids! will be Miss Iris
Boline and Miss Violet Lassie.

Charles Bjorknvn will stand a

helena rubinstein's i land, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Summers
and son of Estacada, Mr. and Mr.-;- .

iNeal Trask of Portland. a
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MADAMS' BUTTERFLY
Highlights

Melton-AIbane- se

M

DM-10- 68 94.75

O M BOITRlE Vol. 1

La Scala Company '
DM-51- 8 S9.TS

i
i. rV 2LA BOIIEME Vol. 2

La SeaJ 'Company
DM-S1- 9 S8.59

1Mail or rfcono Orders
Filled Promptly
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2
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1strung on a silvery chain the recordsPlease send me
checked above.

Picture Yourself as. a
Christmas Gift

For the members of your family and your intimate friends,
you are the only person in the world who can give them
a certain gift they'll cherish your portrait Giving your
photograph is an intimate, friendly way of saying
"Merry Christmas."

Phono 30 and Mako Your Appointment Now

Name
Address

I enclose check
order for 9

Smoney

gay as Christmas!
Just State Her Coloring!

Order by Mail! By Phone!
Cive Every Blonde, Brunette. Red-Hea- d.

Medruro-Brow- n, or Silver-Cra-y

on Your Last, four rich. Velvety-Texture- d

Jipstick Color-Keye- d to Each Type!

Charts to my account...... ...
I KENNELL-ELLI- S HAMILTON FURNITUREv-CO- .

SiCAPITAL DRUG STORE -
State and Liberty "Oii thl Corner"

Artist Photographers
420 Oregon Bldg.

Frenlnos by Aopointmen' 230 C HE ME R E T A SALEM, OREGONFOR
RECORDS
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